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                     Abstract 
     
    According to the 11th five-year plan proposed by the fourth meeting of 16th 
CCPCC, a significant measure is issued so as to promote regional economy, which is 
known as four main functional areas including optimized area, emphasized area, 
limited area and prohibited area, based on regional resources and capacity, current 
development density and potential, combined with population distribution, 
economical distribution, territory utilization and urbanization structure. Main 
functional areas planning serves to inspire the reform the coordinative development of 
Qinghai functional areas; the financial and tax mechanism construction well serves to 
ensure economical, social and biological coordinative development. Through the 
analysis upon the conflicts between current financial and tax mechanism and Qinghai 
main functional construction, the article indicates that the incompatibility leads to the 
failure of bridging the regional economical disparity, balancing the basic public goods 
supply, and maintaining virtuous development in eco-system. The article therefore 
hold, combined with essence and purpose of main functional area construction, that 
two aspects should be included during the financial tax mechanism construction. One 
is to define and identify Qinghai main functional areas based on the national criteria 
and to assure the special public service supply, i.e. virtuous development for 
eco-system in Qinghai; the other is to redefine the main functional areas in Qinghai 
province and to promote coordinative development with differentiated financial tax 
mechanism construction.  
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